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I lit). State students plan to do their part.
Avail. llxttitisimSenior Staff Writer

On March 28. l998. NC. State and thesurrounding community will take part inone of the largest service projects everorganized by this campus —— ServiceRaleigh ‘98.This project. dreamed up by StudentGovernment and assisted by ParkScholars. hopes to organize NCSUorganizations. individual students. faculty,staff and surrounding communitymembers in a widespread service daythat will contribute to the betterment ofRaleigh.“Organizations and individuals will beassigned a service project and will bepaired up with a non-profit agency ororganization in the greater Raleigh area."Jennifer Lin. chair of community servicefor the student body president. said.Some examples of these organizationsare local nursery homes. United Way.Wake County Schools. Habitat forHumanity. the Food Bank and DorotheaDix Hospital.“We are targeting student organizationsfirst of all. and we know that we will havea lot of support from them. But we arehoping that faculty members willparticipate in this event as well." Lin said.On the morning of March 28. all com‘mitted participants will report to HarrisField at it) a.ni. for registration and a shortpep rally. The work Will begin at 10:30am. on various sites throughout Raleigh.“in terms of exactly what the projectswill be that day. it will be determinedlargely by what the specific agency needsdone the most." Lin said. “Some examplesmight include painting rooms or plantingflowers in rundown nursing homes."
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Little West. a freshman In Aerospace Engineering, enjoys his free time on sunny Sunday afternoon in Fulton Park.
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Senate wants election restrictions

I Candidates for Student Government
positions may soon have more criteria to
meet.

LliA l)l{l.l('ltiAssastant News Editor
The option to run for student bodypresident may no longer be open toanyone.The Student Senate recently approved abill requiring. among other things, that allcandidates for student body president haveprevious experience within StudentGovernment. The bill is now awaitingapproval from the student body president.Should the president approve it. the bill

i Cost Comparison
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would require all candidates for studentbody president to have served at least onesession. equal to six months. in somebranch of Student (iovemment.It is the belief of Jonathan Rowell, amember of the Student Senate whointroduced this bill. that the student bodydeserves a president with experience andknowledge of Student Government. Theresponsibilities of the oflice are fairlyheavy, Rowell said.Rowell cited the fact that the StudentGovernment is a Sl3().000 to $l80.000organization."That‘s a serious amount of money."Rowell said. “Students deserve to havegood. experienced stewards to managethat kind of situation."

Rowell also argued that student bodyelections have become too crowded lately.In the initial elections candidates do nothave a chance to explain where they standon pertinent issues.“it did not give the opportunity for thecandidates to differentiate themselves."Rowell said. ‘They would all kind of saythe same thing in the hopes that theywould push over into the runoff election.“According to Rowell. past experiencewith Student Government can includeexperience in the senate. the judicialbranch. or executive assistants. Also. itmight be argued that the College CouncilSystem. the IRC and the Union Activities
Sec gNATE, Page 3 '
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The following is the second in a three—part serieson unique NCSU student organizations.
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When the Civil War is discussed. it seems as ifslavery. cotton and secession are always on theitinerary.However. it is common knowledge that the CivilWar was much more than that. The formerConfederate States of America (CSA). forinstance. has a rich and vast historv. and the innerworkings of that body are often ignored.

Enter the “DH. Hill Camp of the Sons ofConfederate Veterans." a club here at NC. State thataims to examine and appreciate the Confederacy..lohn Bunting. the camp's commander. says theclub‘s goal is to preserve the heritage of theConfederate veterans who fought for state‘ssovereignty.The NCSU chapter is fairly new. “We beganorganizing in the fall of 1996." Bunting said. “Weweren't chartered until the spring of 1997.“The Sons of Confederate Veterans is a nationalorganization and is broken down into divisions bystates. followed by brigades. then camps.Why is the name “D.H. Hill" in the camp'sname? His father was a Confederate soldier.“DH. Hill was the son of ‘General DH. Hill.. aConfederate general from North Carolina."Bunting said.“DH. Hill was one of the founders of NCSU "There is a requirement to be in the club. howeverw you must have had an ancestor who fought for
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l lite University Academic Operations Council
critiqued GPA boosting.

Kais [AtomsStall Wmer
Following the Faculty Senate decision torecommend a universal plus/minus gradingsystem. the University Academic OperationsCouncil met Thursday afternoon to discuss itsopinions on the future of NC. State’s proposedgrading policy.
Of the issues raised at the council meeting.none was more debated than the possible sideeffects of raising the A+ to a value of 4.333quality points. Sherwood Bryan. a representativefrom registration and records. expressed hisconcerns about how plus/minus grading mayaffect the university.
"Last year. the university had .11 valedictorians.By raising the A+ to a 4.333 and capping themaximum grade point average at 4.0. at least 99students on this campus will have a 4.0, evenafter receiving at least one B during theiracademic careers. By virtue of definition atone.this implementation will change what the 4.0 haslong stood to define; straight A‘s. in a few years.the university could have i00 valedictoriansstanding on the stage each May. Valedictoriansshould be ‘straight-A’ students."()ne council member suggested that thequalifications for earning the valedictoriandistinction be changed. Among the ideasgenerated was one that required students to earna 4.0 and have straight A's. while anotherrecommended that the distinction be earned bycomparing the new. weighted GPAs.
The council member continued. “This processwould altogether eliminate the hordes ofvaledictorians on stage. leaving a much moredeserved honor."Another problem arose in the designation of

Sec Grants. Page F

NCSU club celebrates Southern heritage

the Confederacy or have had an ancestor involvedin the Confederate Government.“i had a great-great grandfather in the NC.militia from Craven County.“ Bunting said.commenting on the ancestors he had who wereparticipants in the Confederate cause. “i also hadanother who was an ensign from Craven County.“Bunting, who is from Brunswick County and is awildlife science major. made essential distinctionsabout the flags used by the Confederacy."People often associate the ‘Stars and Bars' withthe 3-by~5 flag containing the Southern Cross.“Bunting said. “This is not the case. The ‘Stars andBars‘ was the first national flag of the Confederacy."According to a pamphlet from the “Reenactmentof the Battle of Batchelder‘s Creek." an eventsponsored by the NC Division of Sons ofConfederate Veterans. the ‘Stars and Bars‘ wasdesigned by a North Carolinian. Major Orrcn
Mt CUES. l’agt 3

Conference seeks
volunteers

The Science House is seeking women scientistsand engineers to serve as volunteer presentersand panelists at the sixth annual Expanding YourHorizons conference to be held at NC. Statefrom 8:30 am. to 2:30 pm. March i0. McKimmon Center Feb. 2627.

Registration open for
Emerging issues Forum
People and the environment constitute afragile partnership; how that partnership evolvesand how it can be strengthened will be the focusof the I998 Emerging issues Forum at the

Development grant for
faculty diversity offered
N.(‘. State seeks continually to enrich theexperiential opportunities of the faculty and thusenhance the educational environment. Recog-nizing the importance of professional develop»ment. the provost has established. among otherThe conference is expected to attract nearly500 seventh grade girls from area schools. itsgoals are to increase young women's interest inscience. mathematics and engineering; to fosterawareness of career opportunities in thesefields; and to provide students with anopportunity to meet and form personal contactswith women working in traditionally male—dominated fields. This year‘s keynote speaker isNobel Laureate Dr. Gertrude Eiion of GlaxoWellcome.Scientists and engineers interested involunteering should call the Science House at515-6ll8 or send e-mail toscieneeghouse@ncsu.edu.

Registration remains open for the conference.entitled “People and Planet: A FragilePartnership." which will focus on the issue ofsustainable development and will offerperspectives on a wide range of otherenvironmental issues.For information or to register. contact SharonWade. Emerging issues Forum. Box 740i.Raleigh. NC 27695-740l. or call 5|5~774l;information is also online at http://wwwlncsu.cdu/emergingy issues. Admission is $l50. whichincludes entry to the conference and all mealsand materials. There are a limited number ofstudent passes that can be obtained through thestudent‘s individual colleges.

developmental programs. one promoting thesuccess and richness of the faculty by focusmgon the combination of scholarly activity andcultivation of potential faculty members whowould increase the faculty diversity.The primary objective of the program is toprovide support for scholarly germane activitiesthat culminate in publication of research articlesor books and in presentation at professionalmeetings where interaction will occur with peershaving the potential to recruit individuals whowill contribute to the faculty diversity at NCSU.For more information. contact AssociateProvost William Grant at 5157966 or bill_grant@ncsu.edu. Deadline for applications is Feb. 27. goxxOZOal



Senate
Continued from Page 1

Board would fall under the"Student Government umbrella."Rowell said.Student Body President ChadMyers is opposed to a large portionof the bill.“I think we'rechoices." Myers said.Myers feels the provision liiintsstudent choice to members of theStudent Senate. Myers does notthink it is fair to limit students"choice to just Student (‘iovernmentmembers. He feels there are manyother groups on campus w herestudents cart learn the leadershipskills necessary to be student bodypresident citing athletes andmembers of CAl.5 as examples.

limiting our

Continued from Pier 7

Randolph Smith. The flag consistedof a blue union with a circle of starsin the upper left corner representingeach state of the Confederacy andthree bars . the top and bottomwere red while the middle bar waswhite.The Confederate Battle Flag is thesymbol often associated with hategroups. The most commonConfederate Battle Flag today is 52square inches With a white borderand a blue St. Andrews Cross with13 white stars on a red field.Bunting is at a loss as to why hategroups use the Confederate BattleFlag as a symbol for their cause.“To be honest with you. I don'tknow why they adopted the

Tochnlclan

Myers also disagreed withRow‘ell's belief that elections aretoo crow dcd.“We had seven candidates lastsemester. but it was kind of obviousthat two stood out." Myers said.The bill also requires that studentsrunning for the office of studentbody president. student senatepresident. student body treasurer,student body comptroller andstudent body chief justice "shallhave a cumulative grade pointaverage of 3.000 on all course workat NCSIThe bill w ill also requirecandidates for the offices of studentsenate president and student bodytreasurer to have one legislativesession of experience in the StudentSenate. .v\l.so. candidates for studetitbody chief justice will be requiredto have sen ed two semesters on theJudicial Board or Integrity Board.Should the president pass the bill.it will go into effect immediately.
symbol," said Bunting. referring togroups such as the Kit Klux Klanand NeoNa/i Skinheads.What you never see is thatChristian and American flags areUsual at Klan rallies. This isoverlooked." he said. “ I‘hey usethis flag [Confederate] as ascapegoat for hatred.""It bothers me that they use theflag in that way."Bunting stated that the club tookquite a hit in roster status last year.The club currently has eightmembers."We haven‘t gotten our recruitingdrive started this semester." saidBunting.The DH. Hill camp membersoften attend Civil Warrecnactments. ()akwood Cemeteryin downtown Raleigh. which is thegravesitc of legendary NCSUbasketball Coach Jimmy Valvano,has a large Confederate section. andthe group is involved with events
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Check—in
2/26 3:00pm
3/12 3:00pm
3/26 3:00pm
4/16 3:00pm
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Current Study Opportunities

Up to $500
Call for study dates and times

Up to $1700

Call for study dates and times
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GENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
It You Can't Come To Us. We Witt Come To You!

Phones Answered 2‘ Home A Day
Free InitidConsultationi-ooosazrzoo556

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study. including our free medical exam and
screening tests. See below forjust some of our current study opportunities.
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1-800-PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
/ w'. ppd pha rinacocommore study info «I httpzi

Compensation

Healthy, non-smoking, men age 18-30

Grades
( ot‘ttnuul from I’.igt I

Dean's List honors, as well asMagna. Summit and Cum Laudedesignations that may accompanygraduation honors.Some other problems withchanging the grading scale werealso discussed.Many of the faculty memberswere already appalled at theplus minus system. One of thelargest problems exists in the factthat the utiivcrsity has notrecommended a universalplus minus grading scale. so it is upto professors to determine their ownplus Illll‘ltlS requirements.()nc council member said. “Ithought it was grossly unfair that Icould give two students the same

grade for the same academicperformance. and because of thegrandfather clause. the gradescounted differently.“
The council member continued.“We should be sensitive to thestudents who have worked veryhard. By giving the students anadded bonus in earning an A4» tocancel out an A-. and then raisingthe academic designation hurdles.this decision may serve more as aslap in the face than an aid to thestudents who earn the highergrades.“
The committee stood undecidedon the issue but concluded byrecommending a conferencecommittee to help the provostexamine the issue of academicdesignations in conjunction with tiiiamended plus/minus gradingsystem. The ultimate decisionregarding the fate of plusuninus‘grading rests in the provost's hands.

there. NCSI’ fratemities Farmhouseand Alpha Zeta often accompanythe group in various activities.
"We have guest speakers, likepeople from the Department of.'\rCI1l\CS, and people who study theCryil War and are paid to do it."Hunting said.
Hunting expressed his feelingsabout those individuals who mighthaxe negative feelings about theConfederacy.
“The people who run down theConfederacy they're alsorunning down the founders of thisuniversity,“ said Bunting, withconfidence and conviction. “liveryfounder was either a soldier or ason of a soldier."
"We‘re offering people a chanceto learn about history."
The group meets twice a month.usually on Wednesday nights inGardner Hall.

Clarification:
Behind last Monday's article.“Magic, Paganism and Podiums,"a pentagram graphic appeared. Inreference to the graphic. theSociety for Paganism and Magicwishes to state that theirorganilation does not practiceSatanism. a form of worship oftenassociated with pentagrams.
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to see if you qualify, or for more information about these and other

Requirements
Healthy non-smoking, men
taking no daily medications,

age 18-35

taking no daily medications

Call before February 20, 1998

Up to $2000
Healthy men & women age 18-40

taking no daily medications

Check-out
3/2 11:003m
3/16 11:00am
3/30 11:00am
4/20 11:00am
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Service *
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The work will end at 4 pm. Atthat time. all participants willreport back to a central location fora festive celebration.“At the end of Service Raleigh,we will have a celebration ofvolunteerism. Iiveryone will gathertogether. and we will have a bigparty with door prizes, catered foodand bands playing from Virginiaand North Carolina," Lin said.The organizers of this project areexpecting a tumout of around l.00()people and are hoping that ServiceRaleigh will become an annualevent on this campus.“Our goals for this project aretwo-fold. First. we hope that peoplewill begin to think more aboutvolunteering in their community,and. secondly, we hope to facilitatemore interaction between theNCSU community itself." Lin said.Members of Student (iovenimentwill be glad to come speak at anyorganizational meetings to discussService Raleigh in more detail.For more information. to schedulea speaker or to commit yourorganization to Service Raleigh.please contact Jennifer [an byphone at 755—1569 or by email atjlin3@unity.ncsu.edu.
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Strikes

on Iraq will be

comprehensive

l Unless Hussein concedes soon to
U.N. weapons inspections, U.S.
targets will include his nuclear and
conventional weapons.

Iiiiwxitn \Xlxisii .xsti l).\\ iiilittowsThe Washington Post
“'ASHING'I‘ON DefenseSecretary \\iIIiatn S. Cohen saidSunday that the targets of INS.airstrikcs against Iraq wouldinclude not only sites thought tocontain Iraqi President SaddamHussein‘s suspectednonconventional weapons of massdestruction but also those housingconycntional military forces thatllusseiii could rise to threaten hisncighbors.(‘ontinuiiig the drunihcat of(‘linton administration warningsabout the stalemate with Iraq.Cohen and national security ady iscrSamuel R. “Sandy" Bergerappeared on Sunday morningtclc\ision interview programs toreiterate IRS. willingness to mounta military assault sooii unlessSaddam Hussein grants full accessto suspected weapons productionsites for inspection tcains front theI'nited Nations."Our national interest is inpreventing Iiiiii from threatening hisneighbors once again. trying to takecontrol and dominate that region."Berger said on NI‘IC's "Meet thePress." “And as long as he pops tipand we stand firm. the internationalcoinriiunity has the will to knockIiiiii back. We will preicnt liiriifrom being that kind of threat to hisregion.”In recent days. l’rcsidcnt (lotionand his senior foreign policy andmilitary .idyiscrs have said theobicctiycs of l'.S. military action
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against Iraq would be tosignficitintly diminish and delaySaddam Hussein's capacrty toproduce chemical and biologicalweapons. and his ability to threatenhis neighbors. \ppearing Sundayon .’\li(”s lhis \‘yeek Coheneinpliasi/cd that the threat posed bythe Iraqi leader to the Persian (1quregion extended beyond the issue ofIIUIIL‘UIHt‘liIIUIliII \VCQIPOIIS.
National

NEWS
:\skcd II It would be "a major aimof an air attack on Iraq to degradehis (Saddam Iltlssein‘sicomcntioniil forces." Cohenreplied. "It is to degrade his abilityto threaten his neighbors. eitherthrough weapons of massdestruction or through acorneritional method."Ilc did not elaborate. but onelikely conventional force targetwould be Iraq's Republican Guard.the most elite and loyal force in theIraqi military. Such a course ofaction was urged Sunday by SenJohn McCain. R-:\ri1.. as part ofwhat he said should be a longerrange plan to “destabilize andeventually overthrow" SaddamHussein.lntery iewed on “Fox NewsSunday." Mct'ain said: “One of hismain pillars of support is theRepublican (hand... So that's whyit‘s so important that we not onlytake out the other facilities that
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State Stat:
NC. State is l—O lifetime
against Norfolk State in

men‘s basketball. and 2-0
in baseball. Sports

e Monday, February 16, 1998'

Got a problem?
Jenny don’t you lose my
number?
('al/ the Sports department (1/
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Final results:
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Women’s 75K1. Galina Koukleva, Russia 23:08.02. Ursula Dist, Germany 23:08.73. Katn’n Ape], Germany 23:32.4

Large Hill JumpingI. Kazuyoshi Funaki, Japan 272.32. Jani Soininen. Finland 260.83. Masahiko Harada. Japan 258.3
Men’s 15K1. Thomas Aisgaard. Norway l:07:01.72. Bjoem Daehlie. Norway 1:07:0283. Vladimir Smimov, Kazakhstan 1:07:3i.5
Individual CombinedI. Bjarte Eugen Vik. Norway2. Samppa Lajimen, Finland 27.53. VaierijStolijarov, Russia 28.2
W1. LuederyMacEachem, Canada 3:37.24Huber~1brtaglia, Italy 3:37.24

3. Langen-Zirrunermann. Germany 3:37.89

Men's Downhill
1. Jeanine Cretier, France 1:50.11
2. Lasse Kjus, Norway 1:50.513. Hannes Tn'nkl, Austria 1:50.63
Men’s Combined

' l. Mari Reiter, Austria 3:08.06
2. Lasse Kjus, Norway 3:08.65
3. Christian Mayer, Austria 310.11

Men's Doubles
l. Krausse-Behrendt, Germany 1:41.105
2. Thorpe-Sheer. U.S.A. 1:41.127
3. Grimmette-Martin, U.S.A. 1:41.217

WmMen‘s
1. His Kulik, Russia 1.52. Elvis Stojiko. Canada 4.0
3. Philippe Candeloro. France 4.5

Men's1. Switzerland
2. Canada3. Norway
Women’s
1. Canada2. Denmark3. Sweden

Pack wins big

I Career highs from freshman Ilenny lnge
led the Wolfpacii past Norfolk State, 81-63.

K. (i.-\|-‘l-‘Nl€\Sports Editor
Some freshmen wonder if they aremaking an impact on their teams.Kenny lnge has stoppedwondering.The Wolfpack‘s sixvfootAeight freshman had careerhighs in points andrebounds on Saturdaynight. leading NC. Statepast Norfolk State. 8 l —63.Inge finished Saturdaynight's contest with in

shot
66 ’d say that be

800 extra free
throws last week.”

Technician

200 extra shots a day. even on grime days."You have to give him credit," said StateAssistant Coach Sean Miller. “About twoweeks ago. he picked out this area of hisgame and has been working on it eversince. I'd say that he shot about 800 extrafree throws last week."Inge scored l4 of his points and pulleddown nine of his rebounds in the secondhalf when thel‘ Wolfpack needed himi the most.The Pack 'um ed to aabout i slow startJagfiinst al less tharrlzickrlusterl opponent in NorfolkE State1 At the half. State was
rebounds and 24 points.bettering his career highs bytwo and seven. respectively.The numbers also marked Inge‘s fifthdouble-double of the season. tops amongACC freshmen.Fourteen of Inge's 24 points came fromthe foul line.Shots from the charity stripe have beenone area of his game that lnge has beenconcentrating on rind consistentlyimproving.Against Norfolk State. lnge shot 82percent from the line.“(.‘oach Miller has been on me a bit." saidlnge after Saturday‘s game. “I know that Igo to the line a lot. so we have beenworking on it. Every day after practice, Ishot a couple of extra shots.“Apparently. “a couple" is a relative termto Kenny Inge.According to the NCSU coaching staff.lnge has been shooting between IOO and

With

‘Heart’

I The Wolfpaclr continues its string
of strong performances with a
decisive victory at the Hearts
Invitational.

issues (It iRllzAssstant Sports Edtor
Perhaps luck is what you make ofit.Friday the l3th didn't seem topresent any problems for the NC.State gymnastics team as it crushedthe squads from UNC~Chapel Hill

Asst. Coach Sean Miller. up by just two points.Norfolk's KevinPerry and DamianWoolfolk refused to letthe Pack break away in the first half.The duo combined for 22 points in thefirst 20 minutes. while NSU‘s from courtoutrrebounded the. Pack. 16.12.An early second~half surge catalyzed bysenior CC. liamson propelled the Pack toa l3-point lead with 14:32 left to play.Seven points and two steals by Harrisonin a span of three minutes gave the Pack thelead from which it would never look back.“CC. has played every position for ourteam this year except center." State CoachHerb Sendek said. “Most guys couldn‘tremember all of those spots. let alone playthem. I think that is a testimony to hisintelligence and his versatility."Four Wolfpack players finished the game

on Kenny lnge

Page 3

AIAN HAW "STANIshua Benjamin was one of four Wolfpack players to score In double
.m- PACK Page 4 b

I Baseball team records two more blonouts at
Iloalr Field.

'I‘i\i Iii \i‘i‘RStaff lellt‘f

Norfolt State 4
There was 21 crowd on hand for Saturday'smatch~up with Norfolk State. and theWolfpack was not about to disappoint itsfans.NC State. led from the mound by BubbaScarce and from the plate by Brian Ward andJosh Ballard. trampled Norfolk State. l7r4.Tied l-I after one and a hall innings. athree<run homerun from Ward. theINNHR Stylists/Starr
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Wolflrack *

and George Washington at theIleans Invitational.The Pack recorded a l94.325its highest score of the season thusfar 7 7 to outpace second‘placcfinisher UNC—Cli's 190.450. amargin of nearly four points.George Washington finished thirdwith a score of l89.650.
“We were on top of things."senior Co-Captain Ashley Hutsellsaid. “We were really into eachother and helping each other getthrough the night. and we didgreat."Consistency was it key factor inthe Puck‘s strong score, as it wasforced to record only one fallincurred on uneven bars. Statescored at least 48250 or better onall four of the events. with twoscores eclipsing the 48.8 mark.
The Pack started solid on vault.with all six gymnasts scoring a 9.5or better. Junior (iemma Robisonand liutsell finished the event on astrong note. both posting scores of

Sarah Dolan gets Inverted onthe balance beam Friday.
9.825 that earned them second—place honors. The Pack finished theevent with a team score of 48.425.and would parlay that into a solidshowing on the uneven bars.
Despite counting one fall. the Packrecorded a team mark of 48.250behind the strong performances ofsophomore Jen Sonimer andfreshman Amy Langendorf. Bothposted scores of 9.800. and alongwith llutsell's 9.750 and Co-Captain Stephanie Wall's 9.675.their scores made for a solidshowing on the event. Ifunderclussmen are harboring anyjitters from the early part of theseason. they certainly aren't evident.
”We‘ve just gotten more used tocompeting in front of a crowd."Langendorf said. "Usually [in highschool]. we'd go to home meets.

st-t- GYM. l’dLit' 4}

Women’s tennis falls to

Wolfpack's first ot the season. put Stateahead for good. 5. I.Ward finished the game 44 at the plate.with four RBIs and two runs scored.Junior Josh Ballard went 2 3. with two Rllls

figures in Saturday night's 81-63 win over Norfolk State.

State takes two

Alum Wumwo, S’Al’Junior first baseman Luis Figueroalooks for the out against Norfolk State.

Norfolt State 0and three runs scored. as well as six assistsfrom the shortstop position on the defensiveend.The fifth inning brought in se\ en Wolfpackruns. all coming with two outs.Norfolk scored two in the top of the eighth,but was unable to earn anything else off ofthe NCSU pitching mound.Bubba Scarce threw for six inning. allowingfive hits and two runs. striking out eight andwalking just two.The win improves Scarce's l‘)‘)8 record to

“It has

offense. and staff :10: Kurt Blitc‘hllltlil ll . ipitched fi\e shutout innings to Pith up his

big win for the Wolfpack.
State jumped out to a six run lead after twoinnings and cruised to a ll“ rout. imprm ingtheir record to 5-2.

been a good start so far. but it isearly." Coach Elliot A\t‘ill said “But we stillhave a way to go. We have showed signs ofbecoming a decent ball club."
Almost everyone got iii on the act onI

2»(). -~ .first Win of the young seasonGrunt Born. a sophomore right hander.handled two innings from the mound for thePack and Coach liilltll Avent. i‘tlc‘lng It)batters. l)orii walked just one while tanningfour. allowing two runs in two innings.Freshman Corey Mattison saw one inning ofaction. facing four batters and allowing justone hit.Sunday's game marked the ltllll’lh straight

Cougars announce 1998lmPACK program wins
national award

N.C. State‘s lmPACK program has receivedhonors as one of the nation's top athletics-related programs. winning a Program ofExcellence Award by the Division I-A AthleticDirectors Association.
The award is presented to institutions that haveestablished CliAMPSi’Ier Skills programs ofparticular accomplishment. The CIlAMPS/LifeSkills program is comprised of five components.providing “special personal developmentopportunities, and preparation for life. forsiudcnfathletes during their college careers."according to a release from the AthleticDirector's Association.
NCSU's lmPACK program was awarded lastweek. along With programs from the Universityof Arizona. Ohio State University and TheUniversity of Texas at Austin.
The award was presented to Athletics DirectorLes Robinson and Program Coordinator LinDawson.

Kansas in home opener
NC. State fell to Kansas. 8|. yesterday at theRaleigh Racquet Club.
The Wolfpack team of Ramsey Roberts andBrie Glover won the third singles match.defeating the Jay Hawk‘s Julia Sidrova andBrooke Chiller. 8-5.
Kansas swept through the single matches. withonly the sixth singles match going to three sets.Kansas' Monica Sekulov defeated l‘rancrcBarragzm. 674. in the first set. then dropped thesecond. 4—6. before putting the match away witha 63 win in the third.
No. 4 singles player Marissa (iildemeistetbattled back in the second set. after dropping thefirst set. 6~l. (iildemeistcr took the set to 7-5before losing to Christine Sues.
No. 3 singles player Kris Sell defeated Roberts,672. 67]. Sell is the younger sister of Wolfpacktennis Coach and former standout Jenny (iarrity.
The Pack will next be in action at NC. State atthe beginning of March.

schedule, new coach
The Raleigh Cougars, a semi pro basketballteam in the US. Basketball League. hasannounced its I998 schedule.The Cougars. under new Coach James“Twiggy" Sanders. will play a 26’gameschedule starting on May I.
Tampa Bay will be the Cougars’ firstopponent. and the schedule will finish up in lateJune. with the Cougars on the road at Columbus.
The l’SBl. underwent some significantchanges in the most recent offrseason.
Three franchises joined the now l2~membcrleague. and three new coaches were announced.Along with Raleigh's Sanders. Rick Barry hassigned on to coach the team from New Jersey.
The Columbus team Will he coached by PatKnight. son of Indiana Coach Bobby Knight.The younger Knight is also a former member ofthe Hoosiers.
The Cougars will play their home game inDorton Arena.

“it makes it easy on a pitcher." lilatkmoiistiid. ”When you are scoring l4 i'lllls .i game.all a pitcher has to do is go out there andthrow strikes and get through the game as lastas he can.“
State never looked back after sconng earlyand olteri against an outmatched Norfolk

\r‘r BASEBALL, in... l

onion 3
Basketball Standings

1. NC State 10—3
1. Dulce ‘ 10-3
3. Clem-son 104
4. UNCsChapel Hill 9-4
5. Virginia . 8—5
6. Maryland 6-7
7. Florida State



Sports

Sophomore guard Nallah Wallace (5) and theWoifpack ready to take on the Terrapins ofMaryland tonight at 7 pm. In ReynoldsColiseum. The Pack currently holds a share ofthe top spot in the Atlantic Coast Conferencerankings. but will need a win to hold onto that.State beat the Terps earlier this season.

gm‘s.llllIlIili

l
ll

;l\laryland.

Title“ An ill m. u‘

No. 1

{have to wait.

Maryland at a glance:
Coach: Chris Weller (Maryland ‘66)
Career Record: 432-208 (22 years)
Record at Maryland: Same
1996-97: 18-10 overall. 9—7 ACC
Conference regular season finish: Fourth
Starters Lost: None
Starters Returning: Stephanie Cross. Sonia

fChase. Kalisa Davis. Kelley Gibson
‘ Series Record: 29-23 (Wolfpack)
Last Meeting: The Pack downed the

l'ferrapins. 6456. in Maryland. The Terps
lgav'e State a tough game until the final
fmintites. Summer Erb came through for the
Wolfpack in the end. scoring a career high of
25 points and pulling down 10 rebounds.
Chasity Melvin added a double—double of 15
points and l I rebounds for State. Tiffany
Brown scored a team high of 21 points for
What to watch: Maryland, like this time

jlast season. is a team looking for wins
yany'vvhere they can get them. Not necessarily
ibattling for position in the ACC. but looking
“to finish at 8-8 in the conference in order to at
least have a prayer of playing post-season
‘outside of Charlotte. State is the team to beat.
but needs a win to keep a hold on part of the

spot in the ACC. The Pack could sweep
tthe individual conference awards at the end of
{the season. but fans and the team alike will

NLISTATE
V

MARYLAND
. GameWmc:p.mt.romght at Reynolds
{Coliseum The game will be televised on

Pack gets a fine tuneup

I 11.6. State's indoor track team's
last competition before ACC’s went
well this weekend.

sport:- Sta“ Reno",
Eleven different Wolfpackathletes placed in the top five in 12different events as the NC. Statetrack team competed iii the VirginiaTech Indoor Invitational inBlacksburg. Va. this past weekendThe meet was the Pack's lastbefore returning to RectorFieldhouse in Blacksbui'g for thcAtlantic Coast Conference‘s IndoorChampionships this coming Sundayand MondaySherlanc Armstrong continued tomake a name for herself as one ofthe region's top Jumpers.Armstrong finished third in thcwomen‘s long jump. with a distanceof 6.07 meters.

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

‘Tiwf{til
Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.1..“" c .

the women also fared well in thedistance events.laura Rhoads. an illI'.‘\lllCTlCilll incross country for the past two years.finished third in the 3.000 run. witha time of 0:27.51. Rhoads was thetop collegiate finisher. being beatenby one unattached runner and onerunner from team New Balance.State freshman .\my Beykirch.who has made an immediate impacton both the State cross country andtrack and field programs. finishedfifth in the same race. with a time of114.1.41.Kate Sabtno. another Packfreshman. took fourth 111 the onemile run. finishing in 4.5856liffany Ilcath finished fifth in theweigh tlirovv. with a distance of15.16 meters. while Anitra llcnrytook seventh in the same event(in the men‘s side. JohnWilliamson took second in theweight throw. and Jason Perry took

l.'1_"..;:'i‘lIII).£ll:

seeing double digits in the scoringcolumn.Harrison had 18. sinking fourbaskets from beyond the arc. as didfreshman guard Archie Miller. whofinished with 16 points.lshua Benjamin had a quiet 11points. but added six assists and

second in the 60«meter highhurdles.1n the 3,000 meter run. a trio ofNC. State—affiliated runners tookthe top three spots. FormerWolfpack All-Americans BobHenes and Todd Lopeman finishedfirst and second in the event. ChanPons, a cross country All-American. finished third. the topCollegiate finisher in the event.Pons‘ time of 8:08:06 was lessthan two seconds off of Lopeman'ssecond place time.Wolfpack senior Pat Joycefinished fifth with a time of8:10.33.Junior transfer Chris Pluchos tookthird behind two unattached runnersin the 5.000—meter run. posting atime of 14:42.48.Robbie Howell and BrendanRodgers took first and third iii theone mile run. with respective timesof 4:05.72 and 4:06.76.
two steals to just two tumovers forCoach Sendek and the Pack.
Harrison picked up a game-highsix steals. and added four assists tohis line.
The Pack prepares for Virginia onWednesday. In Charlottesville. theCavaliers got the best of the Pack.5*) 56. behind 35 points froinNorman Nolan. This weekend.Virginia got trounced 105-86 byGeorgia Tech. a team that NCSUhas beaten twice already thisseason.
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Ready and Waiting

I 11.6. State's wrestlers pick up a
much needed non-conference win.

_I\\11\lIii|‘lStaff Writer
()uch.That one word sums up what theNC. State wrestlers did to theircounterparts from Navy on Saturday.State dominated the Midshipmen.winning six of the ten matches andposting a final score of 23 15.Lee Carroll started the meet off onthe right foot by winning his boutWIlIl Drew Smith. despite injuring hisleft knee during the match."I tried to sweep him [Smith] but hecame down right on my knee."Carroll remarked after the match. 11cexpects to be at full strength byThursday night when the Pack takeson llNC-(‘hapcl liill.James hocher gave Navy's (‘raigMcDeriiiott no chance in their bout.winning by technical fall 15-0.giving Statc its \CLOIlLI victory of thenight.In his first match since beinginjured. Pierre Pryor tore into Nav y:‘sJeremy line. not letting up until thefinal bur/er. Pryor won his match 9»0.“My legs yust felt great...l‘m back."Pryor exclaimed after the match.The Wolfpack also received goodperformances from Kevin I‘iltl‘lllltllll.who woii 32 over Mark Newman.and Jeff (lreen. who embarrassedLoran Morgan 1476.The \Iidsliipmcn kept within reachof me Pack with Navy's Jason Fordwinning over Woltpack siib BradBauer in a close match. 9 6.Bauer had stepped in for Statefreshman Tommy Davis. who did notmake his weight class.State's John (irochow ski alsodropped a closely contested match. 57L» The Navy squad was brought to lifewhen Karl Haywood pinned KevinBoross. and Justin Woodriiff scoredtwo points on a trikcdown with fourseconds to go to beat Josh McClure.Woodruff's victory closed State'slead to four points. giving Navy aslim chance to edge the Wolfpack.

Gym

and there‘d be 10 people like ourparents. Now. we're iust used totrying to perform tor the crowd. andit's a lot more fun."
These younger gymnasts reallyturned it up a notch going into thethird rotation. the balance beam.Five of the six Pack competitorswere tinderclassmcn. includingfreshmen Sarah l)o1.in. KaraCharles and Monica Berry. andsophomores Sommcr and Maggiellaney.Wall stood as the loricupperclassman on qiiitc possibly the

Baseball ”
l :"t.‘.i l'tit'. i\t_« ‘

State team.Junior Bram Ward continued hishot streak. driving in two runs inthe first two innings “You alwayswant to start out hot; I just hope 1can finish hot as well.” Ward said.State had four players with two

Roy Hinton/SimAfter a win over Navy. the Pack ls ready for UNc-CH on Thursday.
To do so, Matt Brickcrt would haveto pin heavyweight Billy Blunt.1n the final bout Brickert had nochance against the bigger Blunt. whosealed the win for the Pack with a 22»8 win.Disappointed about the loss. Navycoach Reg Wicks gave credit to theState squad and pointed out that histeam's mental focus was off.“()ur heart wasn't iii it...our kidsneed to get their heads screwed onstraight.” Wicks remarked.Wicks also said that the team‘smentality was the reason that the

team's strongest event furthertestament to the continuing strengthof Coach Mark Stevenson’srecruiting classes.
Berry. I)olan and Charles allupped their personal bests for theevent. and Wall continued herdominance of the event en route toa 48.800 team score for the event.
It was a tough score to top. but thePack had no qualms in doing so onthe floor exercise. posting a 48.850for the highest team event score ofthe evening from any team.
Junior Stephanie Flanagan andlliitsell finished the event With apair of 0.800s and put the finalexclamation point on the meet forState. As d team. the Pack swept thetop five positions on the apparatus.with llaney joining llutsell and

RBI's. and three others with one.Senior Co<Captam Jake Weber ledthe team. goitig 374 and accountingfor three RBl‘s.
"We are Just making strides to tryand improve every game." Aventsaid.
Ballard had another outstandinggame. driving in two runs on a hitand a walk.
“Josh has been exceptional theselast few games. We are in suchneed of a defensive shortstop. and

(lingelskie. was not present.In contrast. State Coach Bob (luzrowas very pleased with his sqiiad'sperformance."We‘re wrestling better than wehave been all season." remarked(itiuo. “liven our guys who lostwrestled well."(‘iuuo went on to say that if histeam keeps wrestling the way theydid Saturday. he believes that nearlyall of his starters will qualify for theNCAAs.State’s next meet will be Thursdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum againstMidshipmcn's top w rcstler. Greg I'NCCII at 8pm.
Flanagan ma thrccrway tie for first.
Wall finished the meet takingfirst place honors in the .‘lII .irotindcompetition with a 38.825. with theIleels‘ Brooke Wilson takingsecond and CiW's Dardcn Wilcecoming iii third with scores of38.625 and 38.550. respectively.Charles set a new personal best forall»aroiind with .1 ZS 075.
State's 104.125 bested tl‘ ‘irhighest score of the season bynearly two 111” points. tipping theirprevious best of 102.700 that theyrecorded against (icorgia twoweeks ago. This will only serve togive the team more momentum as itprepares for tough road trips againstFlorida this w cekcnd. and Alabama.Arizona and Massachusetts in twoweeks.

Josh has come in and given uslevel-headed. steady play." Aventproclaimed.
Catcher llrad l’iei‘cy nailed a linedrive hoiiieniii over the center fieldwall in the eighth inning to providethe final margin.
Junior left fielder AdreanAcevedo showed off his but yetagain. going 4.4 with two RBl’s.
The Wolfpack will be in actionagain this 'l'uesday. taking on UNC(i at Doak I‘lt‘ItI at 1‘00 pm.
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Requirements:

Directions: From MO Exit WEIR it... 1:1,Rd Turn right, follow to Alston Ave Tu’i' le’:
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111.4114?
RPS an internationai market leader in the small package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME Job opportunities forindividuals to unload and load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR $7.50/HR10 Start
$7.50/HR $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Asmstance of .SO/HR after 30 daysModern/Indoor FacilityTwo shifts to choose tiom:2'30AM - 7.30AM M-F
5:30pm- 10:30Pl.l MVF
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50112 lift test

Apply in Person
RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713

‘* “' Tli’JICCT‘H

RPS is an Equal Opportun-ty Att‘imative Action Employer.

'i. 53} Fcl'ow tc- Carpenter Fletchert : 111: 3:» .u't‘ To Center BLVD or. 'girl

Technician Fun Fact

The Bell Tower was
designed in 1919. but wasn't
completed until 194‘). it is a
monument honoring the
alumni who died in World
War 1.“‘4

#2:

LAST CIIANCli
to take the (lRli

Convenient Weeknight or
Saturda Review Classes

lRE classes begin Feb.21 or 24. only 33SAT classes begin Feb. 22. only 5220

Duke Test Prep

The high quality,
reasonably priced

altemativel
684-3379
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Chuck D to give lecture Tuesday

I Public Enemy No. 1, Chuck I), will
lecture on racism and social change this
Iuesday night on the ll.C. State campus.

iii i122 e-li (iiri i \‘i‘wlrif' W'itt"
\\ heii i’huck l) comes to tire\‘l‘iiher'spooii \iudeiii (enter .it iiiti pin.on l'ucs. let». 1”. students \in| get thechance to he.ii a \oice like no other .-\sthe |c.rd rapper .iiid ideological ioicelieliiiid l'ublie l neiiiy’s ie\oluti.in.ii_\sound. he .iiid his iiiiilhty \oite li.i\cbecoiiie iii.iii\ things since he eyplodedtillli‘ lilt‘ \t’t‘llt‘ ill illb .llilt‘iifiii}! iioiii ilie steel iioise oi ll}I‘eiiuiuaioi .\'s turii tables. this baritoneli.is l‘t‘sx‘lllt‘ the iiiosi inilueniial socialt'tlllililt‘lllriliil oi ill\ era. the mostr'espcried ..iid iexeied lIthll't‘ in hip hophistory .iiid .i hero to an entire generationoi iiiusic inns espetinliy iliose \\lllltheir eyes Iiycd on socio politic.ilconcernslie iit‘\il heroine iiie end .1“. be allyour or this generation. hoyyeyer. thereason to! this l\ clear. llis incendiaryyocnls that expounded upon theproblems .iiid preoct iipaiious oi urbanyoiiih .iiid the collectiye disorientation oithe black political community was toomuch .i iil.iliilt‘\lrtlltili oi one particular.unyielding iiiiiidset. Rage .iiid resistancein the i.it e oi l.ii.l\lii dlltl black internalslitigzy‘lcs lids .il\\.i_\s liet‘ll liriftl tocoiiipletciy popul.iii/e,(‘hurk l) h.is belicyetl still that the\y heels oi social eyolution itirn in ilieiiiinds oi the oppressed. ih.ii poyyer isdiitused ihiough the many. notcoiiteiiiiaied \iiih ilie it'\\. His eloquentlllylltlllit‘lil\ oi .in oiieu rricisi \yhiteiiiedi.i. .iii .iii too discriiiiiiintoi'y politicalcsi.ib|ishiiieut .iiid the betrayal oi black\llit‘lltd by many oi its oyyii constructshaye |ll.iiit‘( liiirk l) the central theoristreuiidiiic the modern .'\ll’lt‘.lll :\lilL‘l‘l\.ilipredrcuueni \iid his calling to .iiiiis oithis community oy er these .iiid other

New play offers a

dose of laughter

I Raleigh little lheatre's production oi
“Arsenic and Old lace” keeps the
audience poisoned —— with laughter.

guttisIlNE OLDHAMStall Witter
I had better seats than the mayor.'Ihosc words kept running through mymind after the first intermission of"Arsenic and Old Lace." when l turnedaround and saw him sitting there. rightbehind me. But apparently he didn'tlike the play as- much as l dirt, becausehe disappeared after the secondintemiission. Ah. well. Perhaps MayorFetzer had seen it before.But i only found that distracting forabout 30 minutes of the entire play,which is being performed on the MainStage of Raleigh Little Theatre. The restof the time l was closely payingattention so that I could report back toanyone who's interested in learningabout the lure of elderberry wine.Elderberry wine is very essential tothe plot —— apparently. its extremescarcity makes it very enticing to mostpeople, especially those of the malevariety.
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Join the Wireless Communications Revolution!
WHO.- Allcn Telecon Systems

Allen Telecom Inc . Qyncms Dims-ontutcigh iteeearch :1 Development101 l WestL'luse Blvd. Suite 200Raleigh. NC 37607(0:0) RN 2’”?(0:9) 81377200

issues lids }l|\ en those \ylio lcnr socialprogression .1 big target to attempt toshoot doyyu.her the public enemy No. i hasremarried.loddy he is .i iiiulii iiiediapersonality. yyiih his ownsights still centered directly ‘on tile target of sociril and 3political

“7m

(‘ it'! ur i)“ l.\|.~iii t- it. .Chuck D willspeak aboutracism and socialchange Tues. nightat WitherspoonStudent Center.l

The two main characters of “Arsenicand Old Lace." Abby and MarthaBrewster (Sheila Outhwaite andSaravette Trotter), had no troublefinding this out and then using it to theiradvantage. But first, a little groundwork.Abby and Martha aren‘t your usualtemptresses —— their elderberry wineisn‘t for some grand scheme ofseduction. Abby and Martha are. infact. more like your grandma Old. kindof shaky and really just two sweet oldladies living with their insane brother ina nice old place in Brooklyn.Yes. their brother Teddy (RobJenkins) is insane and provides for a lotof comic relief throughout the play. Hethinks he‘s Teddy Teddy Roosevelt.that is. His charging across the stagewith the calvary is boisterouslyentertaining. Jenkins did a wonderfuljob being totally insane and grinned justlike Roose all would.But l’lt et back to the two elderlyaunts. These girls seem to be theepitome of generosity w they‘re outdelivering soup to the sick neighborsand donating their time and money toWorthy causes. They’re even on the

WHEN: Monday, March 2. I998
WHERE: Career Planning rend Placement
RECRUITING: May 1998 ("S and ECE Grnduntcs
Allen Telecom S) stems develops wireless tommuntt alums t'quipnecnr
thu rmptcmcnu the North American TDMA digital standard We usethe iatcst technologies in RI and digital hardware embedded softwarede‘yclnpfncnt tnnli and Object ()H.l]l’.d Analysis and Designour software is based on an embedded. real-time npcurmg s5 sum and
Induslr) «tantrum communication protocols (L IA' l IA ls- l 16 FlA ‘TlA
“-634. \57, IL‘P lP Ind ShMP)
V‘mi could be part ofour suilwnc design team Using (NJ/\al')tct hniqucs and implementing the design Ill 1.
Se]: up at the (owner Planning and Flute-melt (. enter S‘Ifhl'Februlrv 23rd!
uk- new... In or on EndWm(I'M-or

t‘titldllt) litil yyliere tiitl (‘litick I) conici'roiii'.’ llie longI cliiubto his currentstanding:began luickin We: I\\ h c itI’ u b i l claiiciiiyreie.iseti itsl l' s lrecord. "\ tl'llurii Rush theShow." It \\.rsu‘luntil IUKX‘s "itTakes ii Nriiioii oiMillions to Hold l'slluck." however. that (‘hrickI) and the group reached theircomplete potential. "it lakes .iNatioii...." considered by runnyto be the single greatest recordin rrip history. took the batoniroiu Run l)M("s "Rarsiiipllell" rind augmented r.ip's. iicyy iound eoiuruercrrrl\ iubility yyitli a deep .socrrilconsciousness.~" With clown prince Hutu Hay tnthe passenger seat rind ilie lloiiibSquad in the brick. (‘huck l) deliyercdthe goods on such classics as "llring theNoise" illltl "Don't llelieye the Hype ”‘l'he resurgent calls ioi‘ black unity in theyortes oi the Rt‘tigttllrlilhli eiiipir'esuddenly crystallized around one groupand one man. the onslaught wouldcontinue with I‘Mii‘s “l‘ear oi .i BlackPlanet" and |Wl ‘s "Allilk'dlleC (ii thelaneiuy Strikes lllrtck."liut yyhen gangsta rap began to put thesitting hold on the hip hop lidlltili. l’ubliclzneiuy yyirs Ieii out in the cold. You canhear ('huck l)‘.s irirstration on I‘llH‘s"Mtise Sick N llotir Mess \gc." l’ubliclanerriy's answer to l)l‘. llrc .iiid hisiolloyyer's. It was still powerful. but themoment had clearly passed. Many began

roster of a society that lets rooms -only, they don‘t let rooms. they justhave a gentleman in for dinner and alittle of their elderberry wine and thensend the caller on his way a littlehappier for having stopped by.Or at least that's what the audiencethinks. And their nephew, Marty. adramatic critic. does too, until thefateful day he opens the window seatand there just happens to be a deadbody in it. tucked safely away until thegirls can have services. That eiderberrywine they were serving? it wasn‘t justelderberry wine it was Martha‘sspecial recipe. and let's just say that’swhere “arsenic" comes into the title.The discovered body is when thehijinks start, and the play doesn’t slowdown from there. The role of Morty.played by Mark E. Britt. is overacted tothe hilt - it was like Raleigh had itsown Jim (Tracy for the evening. l can'tsay this is a bad thing. though, becauseBritt kept the audience rolling with hisdouble takes. The one that sticks in mymind the most is when he jumps overthe table to get to the window seatbefore his very confused fiancee does.lie jumps exactly like a deer and leaves

mm

speculate thrii think 1) illii the groupiniizhi iieyci it‘.ippc.it. oi ilt'\r'i he .isiiiipoiiniit .iiiainSo (‘hiitk i)lr,‘t‘llit‘l_1‘c'il.llliiit'liiiiit‘iihis lllt‘\\df.!\‘ tor the iriultriiiedm .iicii.rlie is tuiiciiily .i special .iillillit‘llldlitltor the iox \eyys ('li.iiiucl. .iiid has beenthe spokesperson lot \litil pi-lititnlly.icilyc ll|:_'tllll/tilliill\ .is Rotk the \otc.the National l'i'lmii l eayue .iiid theNational \lli.iiitc oi \irir.iii .\llit'llr.lll.\t|iicles. llis t tiri'eiil let lure sciics. titled"Rat isiii .iiid \ot i.i| (‘|i.iri_:'e,~ .iiiiteiit:.ites on the cl.iboi.iitd oiipiiiii.ii'ily in his iiisi book, "i ichi thel’oyyei(‘hiick I) on Rap. Rnte .iiid Reality."\yhieh came out iii the trill oi WW.He has also tiriiililctl Iii oliit‘l' .it'c.is. Hisii\\ ii i.ip label. Slain .l.iiii/ .i subsidi.ii‘y oi Sony Musicruled on lesser kiioyy ii .icis \yith siiiii|.iideter mutations .is (truck 1) hiiiiseliR.ipp Style. his own clothing line. h.isbeen designed \\llii strictly hip hoppersiii iiiind l-‘iiiihertiioi'e. he lids beenyyoikiii}; on .iiid tit'\t‘liil‘lii_L‘ theiiiuliiiiiedia \\ cb silc Rapp StationHip Hop Nation .iiid the hip hop iiicetseducation organi/niion Rli.-\(‘lliRnppcrs l‘tillt‘tilllill .\l| (‘urriculrithrough Hip Hop)..-\li this .iiid music. too. in 1007 hereleased his l'ir‘si solo record. “theAutobiography oi Mistrichutk.” .iiid hehas been currently working: on Publiclaneiny‘s se\enih rilburu. “Airaid oi theDark." which is due out Liter this year.through it rill. he has iiiriiiitaincd lilscoiigeiiirrliiy .iiid his focus. llc si.inds as.i poignant reriiiiider oi the power oi ldp.iiid iiitisi. in general in therealms oi socio Pilillltdi .li‘ll\|\lll('hiick I). the man \yiih so much troubleon his mind. has the ability to proyokethought and .iction unlike .ruyoiieyori'ye eyei heard or seen. So comeunich hini “tench ilie bourgeois androck the bouleyrird" this 'l‘ues. night inthe \‘k'itherspoon (dilClii‘d. Admissionand understanding is free.

iilcds

has conceit

itwith it“

the tablecloth swaying in the breeze. itwas priceless. especially when youcatch a glimpse of the expression on hisface - one of terror and. I think,surprise that his body could actuallypropel him through the air like that.So. while Morty is trying to keep hisfiancee from discovering what‘s goingon and keep his sweet. innocent oldaunts from causing anymore trouble, hehas to go to work. Being a dramaticcritic takes time. you know.Unfortunately. while he's gone, hislong-lost brother Johnny shows up(with another occupant for the windowseat). and things really get going.There‘s a reason “Arsenic and OldLace.“ first performed in l94l. is stillbeing produced today. It will leave youlaughing long after it's over. and theending is especially funny. i won't saywhat it is ... you have to go see foryourself. The play is being performed atRLT at 8 pm. Feb. l8, 19. 20. 2|. 25.26, 27 and 28. Performances are at 3pm. Feb. 22 and March l. Tickets areS l0~ l 7. Go and see it and remember.run if anyone offers you elderberrywine!
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Ilhe CPU race. Part I: The geek assaults your senses
once again with a slew of acronyms and a little
computer brain surgery.

(MARI i \"’.\’\li‘..\( A. .‘si .\i .i inStall in via
i.ist neck. I wrote d little about tilllil‘rlllt'l ('l’l’sixyell lie.i|i/e l \yi'oic .r lot. but there “its it little in itabout (‘l’l 'si. l'his week. eiidemoi to eyplriiii sortieoi the more archaic .iiid esotei'it terms I ihreyy .rroiiiid\y iili such reckless abandon id\l neck.It that last hit sounds it liiile \yordy. it should l'his\yeek's column is all about \yords .iiid yotabulttry,l)oii'i \sor’iy, though. this isn't .i yoc.ibtil.ir\ lessonioi you ithoiigh you may pick tip a ten icriiisi. it‘s all.iboui the way tillllplllL'l'\ i.ilk'\i the heart oi cyei'y coiiipuier today is d siiitonchip l'his chip. .iiid .ill the thousands oi \\llt'\ .iiidiiiliniiesiniaily siu.ill transistors packed onto llssuririte. is the central processing unit. l.|l\t' the brain.it controls eyery operation that goes on iii theworkings oi the coriipuier ‘l'here are diiicreiit kindsof thips out there. biii the kind oi chip. orinrci'oprocessor. the ('l’l' is doesn‘t matter llllltil .uthis point they all process iiii'oriiiation iii basicallythe same yy .iy.A (‘l’l' doesn't do much on its own. it needs d.ri.rtilitl instructions on what to do it ith dairr once it‘s gotit. These instructions get passed along to it iroiiiy.irious sources Hit the data bus. the t’tlllllllildlltllltllequiytileni oi mass transit.in just ilie \illlit‘ \yrry (‘l’l’s hate speed ratings.usually in iiiegziheri/ or thousands oi cycles persecond. the data bus in eyery computer has a speedrating as well. Speed rulings aren't the precisemeasures oi computation power that most peoplebelieve. Instead. diliercni kinds oi chips running .itthe saute speed \y‘ill hriye totally diiierent reairyyorldresults. (‘hip speeds aren‘t cycn based on the (‘l‘l'itseli. but are rust the speed that other chips. calledclock chips. are running iii. Processors that come offthe assembly line are tested to see what speeds theycan acceptably run at. and it they test oy er 233 tiilil.they are tossed in the bin labeled 233 it they run ata little less. they go into the 200 bin. The onlydifference. in some cases. is the clock chip that.it‘i‘oiiipdiiit‘s ll.\Viih e.tch iick oi the clock chip. .i little packet oiiniorniiiiion trickles oil the bus into the ('l’l7. tomake things a little more confusing. the tidld bits getsa clock chip of its oyyn. 'lhe bus speed is iisuully dgood deal sloyyei‘ than the ('l’lT speed tor .i \ .iriety oireasons. and it can become .r bottleneck in fastercomputers. to case the flow of datrr into theprocessor oil the bus. the two are sy nchroni/ed. the(‘l’li running at an own multiple oi the bus speed.For instance. it till) nih/ processor would usually becoupled yyith .i data bus running at .13 Hill]. or moreprecisely running.Y .ii 33 .1 itih/Non. i started out iliis eoluniu trilkiiip about yyot‘ds.iinrrlly. i come to my point,.-\ll that data coming into the processor is made upoi yyhrrt computer scientists ctill yyords. lirrch Word isa string oi binary inioriiiation .ili ones .iiid Ierocs.While the actual lllliil'lilitlitlti may not make muchsense to you rind rue .rs yyords. that's yyhrit they'recalled. liy cry number that goes into the processor tobe crunched is ri yyord. .iiid eyery instruction to theprocessor is made tip oi one or more words Thelength of these words is limited to .i certain numberof bits. diiierent processors being; able to handletliiierent si/ed yyords. A “32 bit" i‘ri’t'cssot. then. canhandle words up to .12 binary characters long. .iiid .r"32 bit" program talks to the processor in words ‘3hits long.When it comes to words. diiicrent processors haycdil'ierent \oc.ibul;rries. if you yyili. reierred to in theyyorld of microprocessors .is instruction sets. lt‘s iiithe point where instruction sets diiier that yye get tothe different kinds oi processors. today. there aremainly two kinds. \y itli tyyo dryerpent philosophies on('l’l’ \ ocubulnry.'lhe iirst kind oi processor can trace its roots to theyery l'irst riiicroprotessor built by Intel iii the "ills ‘\sthese chips eyolyed hour the iirsi 40m to today. thesi/c and number oi instructions they could iltllltlit‘grew 'lhc iaiiuly oi processors that grew out oi thistrend is called (‘|S(‘ ipronourieed ‘sisk' i. ior coiupletinstruction set computing. l'lie key to rtdytrticing

\ccBABflI. l‘agt D

Clubhouse Administrator needed ft!large W. Raleigh apt. community tosupervise clubhouse activities and pool.l-‘l‘ pcnnnnent with benefits. Must bewell organized. people oriented and self-motivatcd. Sept-Apr. all hrs are eveningsand wknds. Hrs. vary. if needed. duringpool season. Fl" temporary assistantclubhouse posrtron also available. Apr-Scpt. Interested applicants should sendresume to KminatcnflrkAnanments.2716 Brigadoon Dr. Raleigh. NC 27606or fax to (919) 859- 1644.$7473" wearer‘s
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Changing lives

I Inmate education received from
NCSU professors

t~ State professors aregt'» titg their tittte andMW“ IL‘tIgt‘ It‘ Iic‘li‘ Illttlsc‘\orth (‘at‘oltna .t better and saferplace to Ii\e Iii correlation withlocal cottimuttttv colleges. .\'(‘SI'professors are taking the books intolocal prisons.Professors feel that educatinginitiates is proper .itid necessary fortheir stirs I\.tI outside of prison..\'('St' professors are now iii theprocess of conducting readingclasses in local prisons.If ttititatcs can learn Iiow to read.they will be giyeti .t second chanceto prov c themseli es. Iiveryonedeset'y es .1 second chance.I.oc.iI sociologists belic\e that IIwe can enter the prisons. give themsome type oI literary skills .itidprepare them for the working field.then we cart give them a chance tocorrect their lives.When similar techniques Iiav ebeen used iii the prisons. readinglevels increased within eight weeks.proving that the program works.()neiquarter of inmates Iiave somesort of disability. If professors catieducate these individuals. theyincrease their stirs iv .0 rate outsideof bars.Perhaps the most tttiportant issuein the education of initiates is thechance of preventing imitates frorttreturning. 'I‘urnov er rate prev ads in
younger ttidiy idtials and is high forttiidtIIe~.tge inmates When inmateshaye tio Iearnttig or reading skills,

Serving

I lit). State helps beautify the
community.

t‘s your chance to help scrv c thecotttmutitty you II\L‘ in. Raleighis a pretty big place . and the27.000 soitie people who make upthe N.(‘. State cottittiutitty are a bigpart of itSo. oti March ZS. students. facultyand staff w ill be draw it together bythe Student (iovcrtittietit andassisted by the Parks Scholars w illbe draw it together iii a serv ice dayto beat all sery ice days..-\II the different orgatii/attotis .tiidindiy iduals will be paired tip with anon-profit agency or organi/attoti inthe greater Raleigh area. Ihctt. thatmorning they will report to HarrisField for registration attd .i shortpep rally then. it‘s oft to helpRaleigh.Raleigh is a wonderful communityto live in it has wonderful schools.great cultural opportunities. frottt

they can't find sufficient yobs. Itthey can‘t find tobs. they placetIictttselves tn the same situationsthat they were in prior to beingarrested.
llow e\ er. when professorseducate and help inmates preparefor the work force. they give them .ichance to fitid better yobs. Iietteriobs titeari better pay. which meansbetter Il\ trig conditions, Ife\~inmates can‘t afford to in e iii adecent neighborhood. they Iiitdthemselves either in the sltirtis or onthe street. IIits raises the chances ofreturning to the same v tolettt andunlawful activities that can ptitthem back iti tail.
Repetitive crime leads back toII\ mg and workrrelated conditions.If people find themselves w ith ttomoney and ttow here to go. they riskthe chance of repeating crimes tnorder to get what they need.
N(‘St' arid others can tttake achange We need to reaIi/e why theinmate count is so high. and whyrepetitive entry is even higher. Lackof education means no future.
Reading arid cottiprehensionlevels need to be raised. We need toeducate the non-educated. Sortteprofessors are taking the initiativeto do so. Many professors aretaking the books oitt of the collegeclassrooms and into the prison cells.(‘rossitig over knowledge it tththose who need it will make ourhomes better and our streets safer.After all. no one should be deprtv edot the ability to read. No onedcsen es to be depth Cd of attieanirigful and lasting education.

Raleigh

plays atid symphonies toimprov isationaI comedy arid rockconcerts. the people are friendly.the shopping and restaurants aregreat. .tiid it‘s pretty easy on theeyes.
:\ntI it stays that way wttli thehelp oI people like you.
So. come out arid help Raleighstay a great place to toe. whether itbe by painting .i fence or planting aIt“ How crs.
Arid reitiember. no good deedgoes without its ow ti reward.Protects like this not only help theconitiiunity. they give students achance to interact with otherstudents they normally wouldn‘tmeet arid give the NCSUcottimiintty a chance to be seenpositisely by the public. And. thissers ice proyect w ill end with a bigparty w itIi more ftiti for eyeryone.
So. to get iiivolv ed with ServiceRaleigh. contact Jennifer Ian at755- I 56‘) or jltri3@unity .ncsu.edu.

Forum

There is no “white
people prize”

It is ttty hope that the editors at'Iechtiictan will see fit to publish atleast a portion of this letter. seeingthat I represent .t portion of theN.(‘. State community whose viewsoften go ignored the whiteminority there are so tiiany thingsin Wednesday‘s paper to discuss.but I will try tobe brief.
The article on the Iront page aboutthe white supremacy forutti left mespeechless. While I do realize thatthis is art article that attempts tocover a news event. the bias that ispresent tn the article ts nonethelessttnacceptable. A person wouldnever expect to pick up therespected newspaper of a mayoruniversity to see his race attackedand detained; but tnaybe that jUStapplies to non-white students. My

bad. If 'I‘echnictan ever did anexpose on why Asians are so goodat tnath or why African Americanscommit all the world‘s crime. therewould justifiably be an uproar. Sothere should also be one whenTechnician reports and relishes anarticle spreading the same kind ofunsubstantiated and prejudicial liesas seen above.
Assuming that whites can onlyachieve because of privilege is Just

as bad as assuming that blackscannot achieve on their own merits.Assuming that legacies and politicsesist solely to hold minorities downis Jllst as wrong as assuming thatAsians can only do rtiathemattcsand engineering. l atii not stitpid.and I arti not looking at the worldwitlt blinders on. I ant JUSI noticingthat all of the discussions that werelisted tti said article wereunsubstantiated. prCJUtIlClilI lies andthey were inappropriate for anewspaper that has of late beendevoting itself to seeing instancesof prejudice and discrimination oncampus.
Start in yottr own backyard.Technician. and do not assume thatbecause of our checkered past. thewhite race is open to defamation orprejudicial propaganda. No onedeserves such treatment and thereaders of your paper deserve muchmore than that. I ant a white studenthere. and I will tell you right nowthat I have never been handedanything because of my race. Ifanything. I have had to work harderto boost my qualifications because Icannot be caught in the "positive"

landslide of affirmative action.'Ihere was no legacy for me. thereis no “White People's Prize“waiting in my mailbox and I knowthat I will never be president. Justbecause the world doesn‘t want tobestow preferential treatment onanything that is non-white and non-inale doesn't mean that we aregetting priViIege. Maybe theplaying field is more level than
See FORUM, Page 7 ’
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6CtENTISlB DISCOVERANENZYME to STOPAGING-WHAT CONSEQUENCES MINT?

~ tantrums Horsepower)
LIKE WMWMTHEFAMIWOIBW
STAY our TILL ammunition/tr,
too DON'TCALL.é.

nother Gulf War ?

Mt'tt.-\.\ist.iti Ali B.‘\l..-\(}A!\I\VAI.AStaff Columnist
(‘ongress w .irtts II...BIII ('Itntonwants tt...'I‘ony Iilatr wantsit...IleImtit Kohl wants it...Iean(‘liretien wants II...BUI do thepeople of Iraq need it'.’ Blood is inthe air and the United States and itsallies are preparing for war againstIraq. The UN tread as the US.) isall llustered about Iraq refusing toallow l'N weapon inspectors intothe country. It Is belteycd thatSaddam Hussein. the Iraqi dictator.is producing weapons of massdestruction. 'Ihus. his refusal to letiii inspectors to his presidentialpalaces is viewed as a stgti of guilt.Ilence. the tKS. and its allies arepreparing for a showdown. Despiteprotests from (hunt and Russia. weare ready trig our forces for war.In I090. when Iraq invadedKuwait. the l'.S. attd its alliesjumped into the fray and succeededin driving back the Iraqis fromKuwait. Ilowever. iti this processabout 88.000 torts of bombs weredropped on Iraq. After the defeat.

The evil morning

BRI it “I m II
Statt columhtst

Not many people like getting upin the morning. particularly whenthey are iii college. But. there is onestrange breed that still can be foundeven in the nocturnaIIy weightedhabitat of the college campus. Thisbreed is dangerous .itid aggressiveand often threatens the post noonslumber so many of us cherish.
At 6:30 a.m. this creature's eyesinstinctively stiap open. I'nliketitariy of us. its eyes do not openonly to ttiititediately initt agaititltey stay open. To these people. the“morning people.” an alarm is aconvenient “back up." Matty do ttoteven know what the snooze button

Iraq was slapped oti the wrists. andthe UN imposed sanctions. Theeeonottiic blockade presented theIraqi people front recovering frontthe war. It is estimated that about .imillion Iraqis. includttig some750,000 children under the age of10. have been killed as a result ofthese sanctions. Approxtmately5.000 children are dying everymonth. and the majority of thecountry‘s population is living tti.senii-staryatton. The followingaccount by (ieorge (‘ap.:tccto.published iii the Nov. 23. I997issue of the Baltimore Stiti. reallydescribes the predicatiietit of theIraqi people:
“When you picture Iraq. what doyou see‘.‘ Visions of SaddamIlussein'.’ Iltdden containers ofantliras .iiid nerve gas’ S('l"l)missiles oti the alert ’ llav mg \ tsttedIraq last spring. this is what I see:dignified Muslim women beggingon Baghdad street corners. youngboys hawking cigarettes andkerosene to help support theirfamilies. a father running with hischild into a hospital emergency

does. Never failing to brush. showerand even floss. tiioming people eata full breakfast and venture off I5minutes ahead of time to their S05class. which they have every day.
When normal students get stuckwith an 8105. we complain. Buttiiorning people will here nothing ofIt. they argue. “I like to take all myclasses in the morning; then I havethe whole rest of the day I" What dothey use the rest of the day forl’Sleep? .-\s logical as this sounds. thenormal behavior of most 8:05afflicted students does not apply.()ne of the most dangerous traitsmorning people hear is that they areinherently productive.
Morning people only drttik coftee”for the taste.“ Possessing ti

rooiti because there are so fewfunctioning attibulatices and atiiiddIe-aged ritati wttli diabetesstanding by a hospital entrance.pleading with me for insulin.
Inside the hospitals. I see bloodand urine stained mattresses;broken air conditioners and Iiglitfixtures; dimly lighted pediatricwards. tttothers tending theirchildren day and night. andhundreds of children waiting formedicine that tiey er comes. This iswhat .se\eraI years of sanctionshave done to this once prosperouscountry. This is the picture youwon‘t see on the (i o‘clock new s."
The above excerpt shows its JUSIhow grim the situation is iti Iraq.Who is to blame for that situation"Is it those poor civilians who areforced to starve. whose homes weredestroyed by Attierican bombs;those who have no say in theactions of its Ieadersliip‘.’ Stillreeling front the effects of the (iulfWar. front sanctions imposed by theUN attd front a military

See WAR. I’agt' "

people

seemingly ineshaiistible amount ofenergy. morning people areparticularly adept at puttitig thingsaway after they tise thetti andcompleting their homework beforethey play. And this inexorable storeof energy presents the primarydanger of morning people. (‘ursedwith \ tbrance and cheer their wholelives. morning people cannotunderstand tlioseiofrthe-early-afternoon. Morning people knowtheir own ability to thrive in theirenvironiitent and catiriot understandwhy the others seemingly struggle.Procrastination. the very torch thatbtirtis so proudly for otir generation.is the bane of morning people. andit is their instinct to stamp out
See PEOPLE, Page 7 F

Se'perate but not equal

LARRY MARSIIBI 'Rs'tStatt ('oitmhist
February is Black History Month.Now that‘s a topic can talk about.. for two reasons. First. was bortitn Iiastern North (‘arolina in I950.so I got to see a lot of black historyback when it wasn‘t history.Second. as a student here at N.(‘.State. each day when I come toschool. I get reminded of what itwas like when Southern educationwas still segregated.My senior year at Dunn HighSchool was about the last year thatIlarnett (’ounty schools weresegregated. There were a fewblacks at my school. but we were

segregated and we knew it.
At least. we thought we wereattending a segregated high school.In those days. the politically correctphrase was "freedom of choice."“Freedom of choice“ meant thatstudents could choose to go towhichever school they wanted ~either to the school where all theblacks went or to the school whereall the whites went. We whites allchose to go to the white school. sothe black school remained totallyblack. There were. however. a fewblacks With the courage to cmss theline. so there were a few blacks inmy school. But JliSl like things arehere, there were very few blacks iiiany classes attended.

I now know that we may not havebeen segregated; we werediversified. Of course. we werefairly naive Southerners. both blackand white. so we didn‘t appreciateour diversity.
How. you might ask. could I call asegregated educational institutiondiversified‘.’ It turns otit that it‘s nothard. First you look around thecariipuses of the state supportedschools tti North ('arolina. and yourealize that it now takes very Iewblacks on a campus for the campusto qualify as diversified.
’Ihen you get a little creative. Youcount women. and we had an even

set» LARRY, Page 7 b
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Ira
(ti'riI‘linli .t in

you've heard about. btit punish thisRepublican Guard."Mc(‘ain and otlter senators said(‘on’gress wottld support militaryaction against Iraq. althougltseveral ttrged ('ltnton to delayordertrtg air strikes until afterlawmakers return to Washington onFeb. 23 so legislators can debatethe issue and ettact a forntalresolution of support. Severallawmakers also said tltat tlteadministration ltad not adequatelyprepared the public for theconsequences of military acttort.ittclttdtng l'.S. casualties aridcivilian casualties on tlte grottitd tnIraq.(‘Iinton is scheduled to deliver atelevised address to the nattort onthe Iraqi situation Tuesday. Thefollowing day. (‘ohen. Berger aridSecretary of State Matlt‘letne K.Albright will go to (‘olunthusOhio to explain I'. policy atOhio State Iniyersity..~\s l7.S. warnings continued. atechnical teant dispatched by I'.N.Secretarytiencral ls'oft Arman wasirt Baghdad Sunday to surtey so-called “presidential sites" thatSaddam Hussein has ptit off liitittsto UN. inspectors. Richard Butler.the II.N.'s chtel weapons inspector.said on ('NN‘s “latte Iidttton" thatthe surtey teams were st"tl todetermine “whether tltere cart besome few places tit Iraq namelyabout eight palaces which will beinspected in a special way.“'lhat doesn‘t rttean an ineffectiveinspection. btit a special way thatshows sensitivity to Iraq." Btttlersaid. “And if a soltttion on thatbasis ts agreeable to tlte (UN.Security) (‘otinctl. may be we'vegot a diplomatic solution."Btit ('ohen dismissed the surveyidea as “another indication of thedust that is raised by SaddamHussein." Ile said he had seert “noproposal" for a diplomatic soltttiottthat wotild satisfy US. demandsfor “full. unrestricted access" forthe UN. inspectors.

Treasury

auctions

I Wake up the kids; $35 billion is up
for grabs again.

Joiis M. IliumThe Wastingtoi' Post
WASHINGTON Interest rateseased a hit last week eyen while theTreasury was selling $35 billion titrtew securities tn its quarterly refunding. and tlte rttarkct ts espectedto be calnt for the near future whilepolicy makers and traders watchfor signs that the Asian financialcrisis is affecting the l‘.S.economy.With the Presidents' Day holidayMortday. the weekly IKS ’l‘reasurybill auction will he postponed ttitttl'I‘uesday. when $7.25 billion eachirt three and SH month hills will heoffered. In \Vllt‘llrlSSlICtl tradingI5riday. they yielded 5.22 and 5. 38percent.

Drugs

run in

migrants

IOfficials it Ceittral America tear an
'Itcreas'ltg tit-idiot of imnl'graiits are
being used to smuggle dnigs over
borders.

It is AM .ii is ’l‘iyirs
BOGO'I'A. ('olomhia , 'I'hemigrant group that ltas worriedauthorities here the most is the IXNigerians arrested at Bogota‘sintemational airport rtearly a year ago,they said.“They each had tip to l4 pellets ofcocaine in their stomachs." the lawenforcement official said.(‘olombians said they fear that thenumber of African migrants used as”mules" is increasing.Migrzmts who are not carrying drugsare routed through northem (‘olontbtaand taken by sea to Panama. wlterethey enter the ('entral Americanmigrant stream. 'Ihere. tltey connectWith an underground railroad that hasoperated since the civil wars of the|980s and continues to bring migrantswtthout immigration papers to theUnited States.

Forum
tontiiiucd from l’agt ti

some people wotild like. and theyare trying foul becattse theirpolitical agenda isn't given rttoreweight than before. In art equalworld. the strongest argument wins.arid the argument that there is someworldwrde conspiracy that eststs tnthe [000s and beyortd is the pipedream of the people wlto don‘t likehow tlte game is played and areitow taking their ball artd goinghome.”It sccottd ptrt oI I'wechnici irt onWednesday that is worthy ofcomment was the tortim letter byAaron Stngh.profanity at sporting events. Theonly tliiitg to say about that is: Ityou want qttiet etiquette. go to(‘ltapel Hell. The stttdertt sectionhas hrottgltt the matter of creativevulgarity to a fine art. arid we willnot stop it for one person whoseears are bttrned by the fun. I'm sttrethere are some seats available withthe quiet alumni. If you don't wantto hear it. then don‘t sit on the frorttrow. Leave those spaces for truefans that any athlete would love toltear clteertrtg for Ittrtt or her againstthe opponents. I’m sure that Schea(‘otton‘s mother Itas heard it allbetore. and I. for orte. can't waituntil she Joins us in cussing thesmurfs when her sort is wearing thered and white of the Pack.I arti sure that I ant not the onlyone who feels this way on thesepoirtts. arid it is only fair that equalttrne be given. ()h. arid James(‘urle. that was a great article on theIiSA. Keep tip the good work.

dccrytitg the tise of

(‘had MesserJunior, lingltsh
Iii/(Iii; "s little: The lengthrequirement in“ ti'tlfl'(‘(l to (illoitfiir u more (WHIP/t Ic retpnntc.

Students should
yell at games

This letter is irt response to theeditorials about beltavior atReynolds Coliseum. l think N.(‘.State fans are the proudest in the.A\(‘(‘; yet we always Itave the sameold problem we don't win toomany games. When a nationallyranked team comes into ottr homestadium. such as (‘arolina or Duke.we are already the underdogs. ()neof the only advantages the Packpossesses is the fact that we areplaytrig at home. Being able tomake as much noise as possible andyell at the players is part of thegame. (‘aroltna players aren'tw hitting about it (although theyusually do); the only ones cryingare people wlto are a little too easilyoffended. camped otit botlt rtightsalong with ittany others. and l thinkI have the right to sit in nty seat.yell arid get rid of some of thatbuilt-up school aggression front theprevious week If someone has aproblem with it. I don i care. Itsome alumni think that I‘m rude. Idon‘t care because they were doingthe exact same thing fifteen yearsago. and others will be doing theesact same thing I5 years frontnow.
'l'odd PetersonSophomore. Psychology

Babble
Continued trotn Page 5

(‘IS(‘ chips is to add new words tothe vocabulary and increase thelength of the words. Today‘sPenttums are 32 bit chips. so theycrut rtin a 32 bit ()S like Windows()5 or ()S 2 arid can understandover 400 instructions. When Intelintroduced MMX (the MultimediaIixtenstonsi it added 70 or so newinstructions to the Penttum‘svocabulary and called the result thePentium Pro. On the Pro, the MMXextension was inelttded on aseparate chip entirely btit wasincorporated into the Pentium II.(‘IS(‘ chips are prodttced byseveral companies. the largest ofwhich. of course. is Intel. ()therchipinakers include AMI). (‘yrixand National Semiconductor. btitthese mostly produce chips basedon the Intel designs for P(‘ clones.'Ihe big difference is that the othersdon't spend a lot on advertisingwith dancers irt shiny foilJumpsuits.Nest week. trt Part II. I'll writeabout (‘lS(“s competition in themicroprocessor race. RIS(‘ andtipcoritirig developments in (‘Pllsthat may make your shiny newcomputer seem sluggish incomparison.

DVIHW [.88

History Celebration.
The Spiri

Mon. Feb. 16
Professor [hoard MoorePoet and Waning matterno State omvemty.oepsmnemoanshshCaratyethtrshop2.-~30.1:30pm

NCSU Bookstores, Donn Ave,Main Floor 11:30 nan. 42:30 pan.
Wed. Feb. 18Cotebrattng theAfrican-American Spitfires}Student Program .NCSU Bookstores. Dunn Ave.Main Floor 11:30am. ~12:301}.m.
Thurs. Feb. 19

Dr. Paul Hitting, AssociateProfessor NCSU Department ofEducation 8: Psychology Catalyst,Bookshop t2:30- t30 pm.
Fri. Feb. 20Dr. John David smith, Professor. NCSU, Departmentof HistoryCatalyst Bookshop 11:30 train.i2:30 pan. '

Do You Need Help
'l‘ralftc 'I‘ickets? I)“ l;’ Drug or Alcohol ()ITensesE’

law Office of
Danny Bradford

856-9717
“'e will light for your rights.

laxated Downtown. 5 nurtures from Campus

Larry
(Amtlllut‘tl from l’agc l1

higher percentage of women in ourhigh school than we do here atN(‘Sll. Next. you count the peoplewho are itot heterosexual. Youdon't actually count them. a strnpleestimate of the number ofnon—heterosexuals will suffice. Soyou Just use some politically correctstatistic of say. It) percent. and Justpresume that tn WM all It) percentwere still iii the closet. l believenone have yet come out of thecloset. bttt who wants to argue withstatistics when we‘re busy provingdiversity?We ltad no Asians irt our school.btit that was primarily a problem ofottr ignorance. The school system‘spowers that be simply hadn’tknown that we could count Asiansand claim that we were diversified.Had we known. we would stirelyhave atterttpted to recruit some.There were still plenty of people atthe time who thought we weredoing a good thing tit \‘ietnani sowe had art available untappedmarket. I can Just see it now lots oflittle Vietnamese children attendingsegregated North (‘arolina schoolsand learning ltow much we caredabout them.Segregation in the South. andmuch of the United States. hasalways been a black/white issue.Anyone who believes that Asiansaren't counted with whites iii anyblack versus white dispute needs tothink back on the memory of theKoreans who tried to protect theirproperty when South (‘entral I..A.burned.We didn't have any Latinos yet.either. Again. they would have beenroutinely assigned to the whiteschools and could be counted forthe sake of divrsity btit theywould Itave been useful for thosewho wanted to maintainblaclowhite segregation.So all those years I thought I Itadlived with segregation and thenwith integration. btit that showshow little I know aboutdiversification.Anyhow. I started this columntalking about Black History Month.and I sidetrack myself with thehistory of the Justification of thestatus quo. Or maybe that‘s a lot ofwhat much of black history is aboutin North Carolina and in the UnitedStates -- the Justification of the

status qttri.
Before I end this column. I willtalk a bit about black history
In high scltool. each year a newstream tor trickle) of blacks wouldarrive at our school, They wouldkeep to themseltes. and iitartypresumably returned to the blackschool the next fall. There werenone of the horrors that one sees onthe rttade Ior teleytston movies. btitl'm sttre it tittist have been tough.We whites simply thought it iitttsthave been horrible to have to leay eall of ones friends and go every dayto school with a bunch of whitestrangers.
Most of us whites really tried tobelte\e that the blacks were gettingait equal but separate education inthe equal lint separate arid totallyblack Ilarrtctt lltgh School. l ntightstill have believed Il today ll theway e (remember that n was a verysmall watci of blacks that arrivedmy Junior year had not iriclttdedJames McNair.
My group of friends irt highschool was sL‘llrpl’tk'lilllllL‘tl hcllraisers. bttt we were mostly collegebottnd and took ottr studies at leastsomewhat seriously Jantes lit rightin. He was friendly. trttelligcrtt artdwitty. He worked harder than therest of its. And his It) years ofeducation tit all equal bttt separatearid totally black school lett hinttotally unprepared for the academicdemands of an liastcrn North(‘aroltna white high school. Thatyear. lie titade fottr l’s arid one I).IIe ntade the I) because (‘oachSmith refused to give art I" to theone person in our US. History classwho actually did the work arid tookschool seriously.
James returned in the fall. btit Iwas a senior. arid James spent moretime with his new classmates.Juniors. l graduated. and I'm prettysttre James graduated the followingyear.
I was on the wrong side thenwhen the issue was equal btitseparate education and freedom ofchoice. Today it‘s hard at times tosee which side to be on when thetopics are things like affirmativeaction. I do know which side thebelievers in equal but separateedttcation and racial segregattortwould be on. I was on their sidethirty years ago. Regardless of thewonderful arguments l hear todayagainst affirmative action and such-- I heard wonderful argumentsthirty years ago. too -- I‘m on theother side now.

ar
(tintiuucd from l‘.igt ii

dictatorship. the people of Iraq arenow bracing tip toi (iult War II.
It xxiititi ions of bombs weredropped irt I‘M“. this time aroundit will be more than that. And evenif the l S. drops bombs on theseinnocent civilians. will it solve theproblem‘.’ The problem here is notthe people ot Iraq; the problemhere is the stubbornness of theirleader. So. we .taye one more war.we kill a couple million more. butw Ill we stop Saddain‘.’ I think not.
He will continue to live the life heis liytng one of luxury andpleasure while we taint ourhaitds. our minds and ottr soulswith the blood of innocentcivilians. women and children.Should we neglect all these thingsand count tlteiti as casualties ofwar" Should we neglect ourconscientes, forget ottr efforts topromote human rights and allow allthese people to get slaughtered.Will we be able to sleep at night.knowing that somewhere in theworld people are being killed. incold blood. by bombs dropped byour own military” l know Iwouldn't be able to.

People
(Atllllllllt'tl ill in Page ti

relaxation. idleness and excessiverest eteryw here
Morntrig people do not realizeItow out of their element they areon a college campus. Many of usbearing the "torch of sloth" willrelinquish it only upon the rite thatforces us away from campus andinto a grim cubicle-infestedenvironment. Then. aftergraduation. many will try toemulate the ways of the dawn thatIiave always been moming people‘snature. But lterc. on campus. itshould be held high andoccasionally lowered to burn theasses of tltosc beasts that turn on thelights and innocently chant “()h. Ican't believe yoti were still asleep!"
Bl'tll l.\ u firm believer in the“momentum principle" of Sleepand believes all perky people areloo/i of Illr’ c/(‘t'i/

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Don’t Miss Out AgainI!
Get Your Applications In,Early!

cnri

or

Ion

Apartments

851 -7831

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

1-800-K82-PARK

Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation.

career for you.

Raleigh, NC 27607

onthetahehouti/‘nib.

And How to Make it Work for You at North Carolina.

The 1997 edition of the Princeton Rm'n’r "America’s Top trtemrhipr’ ranks Northwestern Mutual
life‘s College Intern program among the Top to in the nation—along with companies like
Microsoft, Hewlett-Packard. The Wall amt Journal and ford Motor Company.
Join us at our Intemship Seminar and turn how you can gain valuable
bitsiriw world experience. earn real money md just maybe find the right

Internship Information Session
Tuesday, February 17 or Wednesday, February 18
6:00 PM —— Ii020 WestChase Eli/(1., Suite 275
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PROJECT Engineer needed for 1988 Chevy Nova. Grey. LETTERS Ior lob hunters. Learn EARN $750-$1500/W68k.Help Wanted

100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains, Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities; horsebackriding, gymnastics.ceramics, etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908—689-3339.(www.campcayuga.com. )
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. SIO-161hours i Due to rapidexpansron in the Triangle area, 5?year old national lood companyneeds your help in settingapporntments for our sales stallFTIPT hours Prominent posmons.bonuses. paid training, benelitpackage, paid 5le days, paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 954-1448 or 1-800-755—0771.
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students, nowinterviewing on campus formanagers across Virginia,North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.
Carpet Cleaning TechnicianManager Trainee and TelephoneSales Representative neededFull and Pan-Time posmons, CallCarpet-Pro at 662-3776.
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDP.M. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CHILI‘S is hiring for all posrtionsBenefits include. llexible hours.tuition assrstance, and paidvacationsl! Apply in person atChili‘s in Cary on Kildare Farm Rd,
CINNAROMA BAKERYCrabtree Valley Mall;Days, evenings, andweekends available;counter help! Stan @$5.50/hr or $6.00depending on skills. Call783-9922 Apply in personall week!
CO-eds 18+ earn your waythrough school topless club Willtrain $100200 average take homeper night. 494—2975 Ed Must havetransportation.
COUNSELORS for co-edNortheast PA, overnightJewish Federation camp 3hours from NYC- general,sports. drama, H20. 8arts. 1-800—973-3866.
COURIER/RUNNER posrtiondowntown Raleigh Iawfirm seeks areliable pit courier (flexibleschedule available) Dullesinclude making deliveries.copying, and other oflice workApplicants must have a car. validdriver's license, and prool ofliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731 10r more info
CRUISE SHIP 6 LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to32,000+.‘month rwr tips 6 benefits)in seasonalfyear-rcund posrtionsWorld Travel 1 Hawaii, AlaskaMexico. Carlbbean, etc) Ask ushow! 517-324-3093 Ext, C5359?
ERNST & Young, work 12 4hOurs/week Deliver documents.meeting set - up. copying. etcMust be able to lift 50 pounds.prowde own dependabletransportation Contact JudyDaVIS. 981-2870
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed forsmall animal hospital. 15miles East of RaleighPerlect for pre-vet student.Call 553-4601

GOT a busy Llass schedule. butneed to earn spending money1The Ad Pack has an opening lora Carrier Superwsor Werk 2hours on Tuesday and 3 to 4hours on Wednesday Must haveWednesday evening from 4 00 to6 00 open For more lnlormatlonplease .‘all Rich or Doug at 83?-9496
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningsfrom 6—9 pm M-Th.Generate leads for lawncare. 57-10 per hour.782-5271 (Spring).
LAB TECH- Part Time llexiblehours 88 9 hr 8 2" hours perweek Mus! know some organicchemistry MS Word and OuattroPro a plus Fax .1 letter 01 interestto 850-9012 Include year.pertinent courses phone numberDraw strut lure of isopropylbenzene No resumes 4 milesfrom campus Must provrde owntransportation
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managers, 8.Attendant needed for the Summeror 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Call 19191878-3661 Ior additional lnlormatlon
MAKE YOUR ownschedule. no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC State areafor new publication, TheNorth Carolina Revrew ofBooks. Mark, 919-508-4183.
MAXIM HEALTHCAREneeds part time individualsto work With behavrormodification programwhich serVices mentallyretarded anddevelopmentally delayedchildren and adolescents.Must have experienceworking With the MR/DDpopulation. Late afternoonto early evening h0urs.Excellent pay and workexperience. Call Caroline@ (919) - 781-9646.
NEED outgorng attractivefemale to sell flowers atlocal nightclubs on theweekend. Approx. $10-$12/ hr. For more info, callJulie at 782-5784.
NEW Magazine Great opportunitylei quick cash Distributemagazine and collect names Iorhealth education brochure- twoweek assignment Call for details(919) 544-7997
NORTH RALEIGHclothing wholesaler hiringpart-time warehousepersonnel for immediateposrtions. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and regular payraises. Dependabletransportation and ability tolift 70 lbs. a requirement.Call 1800-849-9949 &leave msg w/your Ill andbest time to call.
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheColorWorks is currentlyrecrwting on campus for alimited number of summer'98 management positions.Gain hands on experienceand build your resume.Last summers averageearnings: $7,223. Formore information and toschedule an interview call1800-477-1001.
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Lighthousecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now forearly arrivals. 7-9 am andafter-school, 3-6pm. Mustbe positive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622 for application.

PROGRAM assistant to plan,organize, and Iacrlilate activrtieswith girls ages 612. 8-12 hrs perweek @ school sites in WakeCounty. Call Cindy or Malinda @1800-2844475 or send resume toPO Box 52294, Raleigh. NC27612 EOE.
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented designer toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782—2286 6-7pmweekdays.

pipe project in Henderson, NCWill be required to per'p'm(‘OIISIIUCIIOD layout Part time orlull time posrtion available Manresume to Pipeline DiviSIon P OBox 2476. Smyrna. GA 30081 ortax 17 70) 132 8238
REALTOR NEEDS courierand errand assrstant tourhrs/week. Some heavylilting! $8OO/hr 549-6399.Ask for Robert.
RECEPTIONISTS neededweekends only Saturday 9 30 to6 00. Sunday 12 301115 30 $8 00an hour Call Thomas Ina Whitley@ 773-4141 ext 24
SALES person needed p t forretail soccer store Soccerknowledge and retail expellencepreferred, weekend hoursrequired. Apply @ Dr M Socceror call 981-0799
SPRING BREAK at theBeach! 2br, oceanfrontcondo. Sleeps 6. N MyrtleBeach. March 7 - March14 $440 919—847-2786
Summer Camp Posmons HerbertC Bonner Boy Scout Reservationis looking Ior counselors for it'sSummer ReSident 8 HighAdventure camp stall Mostposnions available Call Billy @(919) 831-9458 for details
SYSTEMS Administrator forRaleigh area high schoolNOVELL 4 11 WIN 95, LAN/WAN.assist in setting up network andtrouble shooting PCs With teachersand students. 25 hrs/wk Now lhruJune Send resume With salaryrequuement to Tech Support, POBox 2683?. Raleigh, NC 27611
TOPLESS barstall men bartenddoor D.J. Must be able to do allswitch positions Country setting allmale support stall for dancers.Call 494-2975 Must havetransportation
Wanted Management Director01 aquatic facilities in the WakeCounty Area. 5-6 monthposrtions With opportunity foryear round DOSlIlOn. Strongorganizational skills required.Management experiencepreferred. Call (919) 321I214

( ‘ IliIdt‘il I'L‘
After School 3pm-6pm Child Careworkers needed. Call 462-8889
BABYSITTER Needed Ior 14month old and 3 112 yrs old.Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. andFriday from 12:30 pm to 530 pm.Start February 27th. SIOO/week.Near campus. transportation couldbe DIOVIded. Valid driver's licenserequued. Call 832-6724,
FREE pizza! Fun, energetic . kindbabysrtters needed Ior 3 smartcute generally well behaved kids.Come meet Malcolm, 11, James.4, and Nathan. 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours arellexible. perks and pay are great.859-4700 ask for Both
Looking lor one great babysrtterfor two great kids Must beresponSible and able to drive toour home in North Raleigh. Cal!Caroline 846-6186.
OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE AND 1OR 2 NIGHTS PER WEEK FOR 2CHILDREN. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR. 786-1819

[901‘ Still‘
AMPLIFIER Ior Sale 50 X 4 or500 watts bridged, 6 months oldExcellent condition. Asking $150or best offer.Call Bryan @ 3275990 evenings.
For sale get in shape Withthe Lilestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.$300. Call 859-9396.
\ulos for Sale

1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle Excellentcondition. New brakes.alternator, starter,bearings, and tires.Excellent interior. Motorrecently rebuilt. $3300.00negotiable. Will trade forVW Convertible. Call Ken@ 512-2565 anytime.

one-owner. Auto with AC.Power locks, brakes.CrUise control, tilt steering.excellent ext/int. Newtiming belt. Engine runswell. 144K $2200 neg.Call 541-6702
1991 FORD ESCORT—GT While51 speed Air TlII/C'UISB AMHFMCass New tires Good Condition$2900 Neg Call Marty 266 7936
95 green Acura Integra SE5Lspeed, 30K, loaded. 14 000 ovo.859-0404
MAVERICK 6mo, old GermanShepard looking for a good home!859-0404

Riiomittcs
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 5-10 minutesfrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.8560611
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED 2BDR/I BA APTNEAR BELL TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS$275 PLUS 1/2 UTILITIESWASHER AND DRYERINCLUDED CALL KRISTYASAP @ 834—8586.
FEMALE roommate needed toshare 3 BDR apartment at WalnutCreek S265imo «9 1’3 utilities Call821- 7917
FEMALE ROOMMATEwanted no pet for 38R21/2 BA H0use close tocampus must furnish BRonly. Share 1/2 utilitiesFlexible lease Call 859-1227 Leave a message.
Female Undergrad NON-smokerneeded to share 2 BD 18th Apron Wolfline Rent is $282.50 permonth plus 172 utilities Call Jenor Suzie at 233-9045.
GRADUATE or serious studentwanted to share quiet house nearVel college. 5325 includesutilities. Bedroom unfurnishedShare bath with one male. Nosmoking. no pets. AvailableMarch 1. 859-3298.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharelour bedroom house with 3 guysOne block from campus $240/mo4 1rd utilities Upperclasspreferred 743-0458.

TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior, and Master's levelstudents in the following area.math. chemistry, phys-cs. English,reading, elementary education.Part-time, excellent pay' Call 847-6434
Third

#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SouthPadre lsland“U.S. #1Destinations"BestWestern lr:$89/DaysInn&Ramada fr: $109.Free trips/parties.Sunsplash. 1800-426-7710. www.3unsplash.com
$39 Sprlng Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.3prlngbreak98com
FLORIDA‘S NEWHOTSPOT- South Beach$129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches,Activities. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach-Hilton 8179!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY $249CONTACT ELAM HALL18662-0918
SPRING BREAK ‘98 getgoing! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida.Group discounts at freedrink parties! Sell 5 and gofree! Visa/MC/Dlsc/Amex1800-2134-7007http:/l/endlesssummertourscom
SPRING Break BahamasPaty Cruise! 6 Days $279!Includes Meals, Partiesand Taxes! GreatBeaches and Nightlife!Leaves from South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.

ROOMMATE needed non -smoker male to share 3 BDR, 2 1.‘2 BA. Aftordable rent. Call 786-9817
Serious Student NON-Smokerprelerred to share 280 House5min lrom campus RentS240.mon and 1/2 utilities.Security deposn neededuplron11$240) Available March 1call 821-5042

For Rent
APARTMENT For rent withtwo roommates. Nodeposrt. Availableimmediately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool, fitnessroom. computer lab,scourity system . Call 919-331—7087.
Athena Woods 3br/2ba DuplexFor rent stone fireplace. deck,cathedral ceilings. washer/dryerincluded $935/mo 844-1762 oremail atweverett@symbolmindspring com
FOR Rent SBDR, 2172BA, 1400 Square leet.Brent Road. Duplexfireplace. deck.Washer/dryer $995/mo743-6356.
GREAT APT at MelrosePlacelr Looking forsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo including privatebath, furniture, club houseWith gym, For info callCunis @7550620
Great Townhouse near NC State2 BR/ 2 1/2 BA $670rmonthAccess to pool, tennis andvolleyball courts Takeover leaseCall 8521 158
SECOND floor of large house3Ber large bath. Appliancesutilities. and basrc cable Iurnished.10 minutes from campus$1200/mo 782-1088 or 515-2131Ask Ior Deborah.
THREE ROOMS with Bathfor rent at University LakePark, $325/mo plus 1/4utilities. Call 233-2017 fordetails. Leave message.

SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties 8. Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
SPRING Break. S Padre Island.Daytona Beach. Best Ocean fronthotels I condos. Lowest pricesguaranteed 1-888»750-48UN,
Lost and Found

TEXAS Instruments Calculatorfound on Wed, Jan, 28 in Winston6002. Call 846-4729. Be ready todescribe calculator it II is yours.
('i‘icr
WALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb.28 9 30 AM- 1:30PM UniversityCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15 00Materials Fee Call 515-2396
ATTENTION Students: Do youhave comments, questions. orcomplaints concerning theUnwersrty’7 Email Them to YourV0ice. Student Government.ssp@ncsu.edu sublect lineStudent Vorce. We're here torepresent you!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findout about interviewrng techniqueslrom a career counselorTuesday. Feb 17 5 00-6 30 pm216 Poe Don‘t go into aninterView unprepared!
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT 0ROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing, lollow-up,salary, accepting and rejecting )oboffers Wednesday, Feb 25 5‘15-6 00 pm 2100 Pullen
HOW TO GET A JOB IN THEFEDERAL GOVERNMENTLearn the procedures and gelhelpful hints from a representativein the Raleigh Olfice of PersonnelManagement Wednesday.Feb 11 600700 pm 228Harrelson

how to write all the lettersnecessary Ior lib hunting includingcover. thank you's. acceptance.introductions, etc. Monday Feb16 5:15-5:45 pm 2100 Pullen.University Career Center
Paid Summer Internships areavailable working With FarmWorkers in North and SouthCarolina. lnlormatlon meeting tobe held Friday. February 6 @ 3pmin the Green Room of theUnrversrty Student Center, Formore information contact 660-3652.
TURKISH Night will beheld February 21, 1998 at6:30 pm in the StudentCenter. Food. music.performances, dancing,and more. More details tocome.
WWRegister for aCareer Direction Roundtable WithAllison at the Unrversrty CareerCenter. 2100 Pullen 515-2396Materials lee $8.00 4 one-hoursessions Feb 23. 25, Mar 2, 4 (M-W) 3140-430 pm
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"Hot Concept” -I994 Nations Restaurant News

I .g*1‘\ / iiif international pastor

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITES
A.M. SERVER AND

HOST/NOSTESS POSITIONS
Competitive starting wages.

Apply in person.
Mon.- Thurs. 2-5 pm.

1144 Kildare Farm Road, Cary, NCph. (019)462-0444

Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. soWhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX refund 508 St.Mary‘s Street 755-6000.
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraisersfor fraternities, sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAIl1-800—932-0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
MAVERICK 6 month old GermanShepard looking for a good home!8—59-0404
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking forsomething more “lanstastic”? It's“uncanny" all the dllferent comicbooks you can 11nd at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough St.iiust two blocks west of UniversityTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781-9500. GoPack!

"Favorite ‘JSIJ restaurant" —New (IrImih . 1110111116 1995-1997

FOE

TYPINGIWORDPROCESSINGfrom your dictallon; technicaltyping. term papers, reports,letters. resumes. Competitiverates. Pickup and delivery CallResourm» Alliance (919) 556-4947.
SKI SNOWBOARDSPRING-BREAK""5 MOLSON
ASSUD

SNOWFES.lN CANADA.0“
LilSllraS” iI‘IB'JilRDl "IltliilII) “II "III .UXIC010! 'Y:. IP011' ill ~10 .Jlt!DAR iii rlEL ‘ Eli.‘i’IIS '0‘. 50 .5. 's‘ei It .115 Dr. its7.1 II,r [I r/f PAW ~"“34,th

~' sure 4130, Raleigh

$8 SO/Hour
Starting Immediate

Openings
MF: PM CPI/v Croat

IorStudents
Great aSSignmenl at
Glaxo lit/el‘come
‘l‘i‘eekecds av. 14. table

in person To
Guardsman inc
4601 31k Forks Road
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NC 27609 EQL
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A uiiiiiriismr rowriis
\liip LIL‘AIIIIlIg lIti: dishes and
Cooking for him" I iinL-rsitj.
'I’iilwrs \\ III do the Looking In:

NH1k about:1.1\. lIL' n: ori:
tune to do other thing and .u'.
.is much loud as )iiu “am.
That's RIUII'I'. III LI )ilu L‘tllI
Iian- unlimited \L'L‘onus' II‘.L‘
best part of eating all I l.\.L'L'I'
ing likL you lust ate at ItomLiiii‘n‘. ..--,-"...~
Purchase one of these value meal cards:
’Frequen! Diner Card (1 5 meals) for 860.00

GB
'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for 899.00

UNIVERSITY TOWERS
111 friendly llr. trim am to new camlusl

llalellll. iii: 21601
I (919)-327-3800
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NC STATE ..

University may be
Normal operations of the

by adverse weather or other
emergency condltlons.

Condltlons Pdllcy which
appllos to tho contlnuing

oporatlon of tho Un Ivcrslty.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
httpdlwww2.ncs.ncsu.odulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ S l 5-7929.

dlsrupted

University faculty, stfll and higher GPA while employed.students should be aw." of Computer literacy and data entry
the Adverse Weather and sms0",". Emugumy Interested students may Vistt our

Purchasing Internship
Office Supply Solutions, one ofNorth Carolina's largest indepen-dent dealers.applicatlons for our PurchasmgInternship Program. Must possessa strong desire to pursue a careerin purchasmg or related field aftercollege, and maintain a 3.0 or

web site at www.hallnhall.com/ossfor company information and todownload an application (see ouremployment page). or mail yourreSume to: Purchasrng Internship,Office Supply Solutions, P.O. Box33672. Raleigh, NC 27636 ore—mail to resume@hallnhalf.com.
ffi su

@gut-«fi‘i‘g

IS now accepting


